Guraki Aboriginal Advisory Committee

Agenda

Date: 19 March 2018  Time: 7:30am – 9:00am  Venue: Fort Scratchley Function Centre

Meeting No: 1  Guraki Planning Workshop

Attendees

Committee Members alphabetically:
Maree Edwards (Community Member)
Raylene Gordon (CEO Awabakal Ltd)
Cherie Johnson (Community Member)
Cheryl Kitchener (Project Officer Aboriginal Affairs NSW)
Angela Pearce (Community Member)
Luke Russell (Cultural Director Wylaa Buuranliyn)
Robert Russell (CEO Awabakal LALC)
Andrew Smith (CEO Worimi LALC)
Emma White (Councillor)
Peta Winney-Baartz (Councillor)

NCC staff attending:
Nathan Brennan - Aboriginal Development Officer
Lillian Eastwood - Guraki Facilitator
Amber Herrmann - Community Engagement Officer
Ian Rhodes - Community Planning Co-ordinator

Apology:
Daryn McKenny (General Manager Miromaa Aboriginal Language & Technology Centre)
Yarnteen Ltd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Workshop Item</th>
<th>Lead</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:30am | Meet and Greet
Coffee/tea
Something to eat…
Begin to get to know each other a little in a relaxed way… | Ian Rhodes
Lillian Eastwood
Amber Herrmann |
| 7:45am | Welcome and Acknowledgement of Country
• House Keeping | Nathan Brennan              |
| 7:50am | Brief explanation of the workshop
• Aim
Explain the purpose of workshop and workshop activities. | Amber Herrmann
Lillian Eastwood |
| 7:55am | Council Context
• Aim | Ian Rhodes                 |
## Guraki Aboriginal Advisory Committee

### Brief overview of relevant key Council frameworks (including Council’s Community Strategy Plan), and previous projects initiated by the Guraki Committee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td><strong>Brainstorming</strong></td>
<td>Aim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To identify potential long and short term goals/actions (4 years) for the group. May include key areas of focus.</td>
<td>Amber Hermann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td><strong>Feedback/Prioritisation</strong></td>
<td>Aim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Identify group priorities and begin to develop short term and long term actions.</td>
<td>Amber Hermann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45am</td>
<td><strong>Wrap up</strong></td>
<td>Aim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|       | Process for reporting back to members the information gathered from the workshop. | Ian Rhodes  
Lillian Eastwood |
|       | **Next Steps**                  |                            |
|       | o Committee Induction           |                            |
|       | o 2018 Committee Meetings (tentative) | 1. Monday 14 May  
2. Monday 30 July  
3. Monday 24 September  
4. Monday 3 December |